EXHIBIT AND SPONSORSHIP PROSPECTUS

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sustaining Members Receive 5% Discount

Contact Information (Please print or type)
Company: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:  _____________________________________________________________ City: _____________________________________________________
State/Province:  _____________________________________ Postal Code:  _____________________________Country: ________________________________
Primary Contact:  ___________________________________ Title:  ____________________________________Phone: __________________________________
Email:  _____________________________________________ Website:  ________________________________Fax:  _____________________________________
(Complimentary registration for Gold, Silver and Bronze sponsors and Tabletop Display levels only)
Complimentary Registration Name/Email:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________
What is your company’s industry? ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

HIGH VISIBILITY SPONSORSHIP
☐ Gold Level (limit 1) ........................................ $7,000
☐ Silver Level (limit 5) ........................................ $5,000
☐ Bronze Level (limit 10) ..................................... $2,500

☐ CONFERENCE DINNER
SPONSOR ........................................ $1,500
STUDENT PARTNER .................................. $1,000

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES
☐ Conference Pens (sponsor supplied) .................. $1,500
☐ Paul Folio (sponsor supplied) ............................ $2,000
☐ Lanyards ................................................... $500
☐ Chair Drop (Thursday) ................................... $500

A LA CARTE SPONSORSHIP
☐ Tuesday Reception ........................................ $1,000
☐ Poster Competition ...................................... $1,000
☐ Tuesday Reception and Poster Competition Combined .......................................................... $1,700
☐ Coffee Break Sponsor ................................... $500
☐ Conference Guide Ads ................................ $1,000
☐ Full Back page (B/W) ................................. $1,500
☐ Full Back page (Color) ................................ $500
☐ 1/2 page ad (Color) ................................... $500
☐ Young Professional Mixer ............................. $950

DIGITAL PACKAGES
☐ Conference App Sponsor ............................... $2,000
☐ Web Sponsorship ....................................... $1,500

TABLETOP EXHIBIT DISPLAY
Number of tables x $1,200 each _______ Sub Total $ __________________
TAPPI Company Sustaining Member Discount (5%) $ __________________
Total Sponsorships _______________
Total Due $ _________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT
Checks: Check Number:  _________________for the full amount of US$ _________________
Checks must be payable to TAPPI in US Dollars and should be mailed to: 15 Technology Parkway South, Peachtree Corners, Georgia 30092 USA, Attn: Lisa Stephens
Credit Card: ☐ Amex ☐ Diner’s Club ☐ Discover ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa
Name as it appears on the card __________________________ Exp. Date: ________________________
Credit Card Number: _________________ Signature: __________________________
Wire Transfer: Contact memberconnection@tappi.org or call +1-770-446-1400 for instructions.
Fees may apply.
Wire transfer: US$ ______________________ was wired as payment on (date) 

DIRECT SPONSORSHIP INQUIRIES TO:
Lisa Stephens +1 770-209-7313  liastephens@tappi.org

CANCELLATION POLICY
Requests for cancellations and refunds must be made in writing and received on or before 15 March 2020. This will result in TAPPI retaining $300 for each sponsor. No requests for refunds will be granted after 15 March 2019.

LOCATION INFO
Scandic Marina Congress Center
Katajanokanlaituri 6
00160 Helsinki, Finland
URL: http://marinacongresscenter.com/
TEL: +358 300 870881

Conference Preferred Hotel
Scandic Grand Marina
Katajanokanlaituri 7
00160 Helsinki, Finland
URL: www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-grand-marina
TEL: +358 9 16661
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EXHIBIT AND SPONSORSHIP PROSPECTUS

Don’t Wait – Secure Your Tabletop and/or Sponsorship Today and Maximize Your Visibility

Tabletop Display - $1,200 (limit 1 per Gold/Silver sponsor)
Each Tabletop Display Includes:
- Tabletop space with 1800mm x 600mm space
- 50-word company listing and logo in the onsite Conference Program Guide
- One complimentary full conference registration (a value of $995)
- Signage recognition at the tabletop events

Sponsorships are an efficient and effective way to boost your company’s visibility and reputation. Show your commitment to renewable materials and nanotechnology by sponsoring key conference events and services.

GOLD LEVEL - $7,000 (Limit 1)
- 30 minute spotlight presentation
- Signage recognition at opening session and onsite
- Pre-registration attendee list (one week prior) and post-conference attendee list
- Logo and link on pre-conference promotional materials and event website
- Sponsorship level designation on website
- One complimentary full conference registration
- PLUS all items in the Tabletop Display package

SILVER LEVEL - $5,000
- Signage recognition at the opening session and onsite
- Pre-registration attendee list (one week prior) and post-conference attendee list
- Logo and link on pre-conference promotional materials and event website
- Sponsorship level designation on website
- Half-page color ad in Conference Program Guide
- One complimentary full conference registration
- PLUS all items in the Tabletop Display package

BRONZE LEVEL - $2,500
- Signage recognition at opening session and onsite
- Sponsorship level designation on website
- Conference Program Guide recognition
- Half-page color ad in Conference Program Guide
- One complimentary full conference registration

Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunities (Limit one per sponsor)
- Conference Dinner Sponsor—$1,500
  - Two complimentary tickets to the dinner
  - Signage inside dining room
  - Sponsor-supplied giveaway to the delegates (to be distributed at dinner—sponsor’s choice, TAPPI must approve)

Coffee Break Sponsor (one break)—$500 (Limit 5)
- Includes signage in the break area and company listing in the Conference Program Guide
- Sponsor provides branded cups, napkins, or other premiums to increase impact

Conference Program Guide Ads:
- Full back page cover (color)—$1,500
- Half-page ad (color)—$500

Student Sponsorship Packages
Student Partner Program—$1,000
Support the future of the industry – sponsor a student!
Your sponsorship will cover part of one TAPPI Student Member’s travel expenses, registration, and accommodations. You will receive:
- Signage recognition at the event
- 50-word company listing in the onsite Conference Program Guide
- Sponsorship designation on conference website

A La Carte Sponsorship Opportunities
Young Professional Evening Mixer—$950
This fun event offers a unique opportunity to combine business with social networking:
- Includes signage at the event, company listing in the Conference Program Guide, and recognition in conference promotional materials
- Sponsor provides napkins or other premiums to increase impact

Tuesday Reception—$1,000 (Combine with Poster Competition for $1,700)
- Includes signage at the event, company listing in Conference Program Guide, and recognition in conference promotional materials
- Sponsor provides napkins or other premiums to increase impact

Poster Competition—$1,000 (Combine with Tuesday Reception for $1,700)
- Includes signage at the event, company listing in Conference Program Guide, and recognition in conference promotional materials
- Sponsor provides napkins or other premiums to increase impact

Coffee Break Sponsor (one break)—$500 (Limit 5)
- Includes signage in the break area and company listing in the Conference Program Guide
- Sponsor provides branded cups, napkins, or other premiums to increase impact

Conference Mobile App—$1,000 (Exclusive)
A free download, this app gives delegates access to the conference schedule, speaker information, floor plans, and exhibitor details, as well as tools to connect with other delegates. Your company will have the ability to create promoted postings for each day of the conference. These sponsored posts will stay on top of all other posts, in front of delegates for 30 minutes at a time. This exclusive sponsorship provides high-exposure placement.

Digital Packages
- Web Sponsorship—$700
  Online Visibility with Company Profile – Acknowledgement of your company’s sponsorship, with your logo, company profile (provided by sponsor) and a link to your website, will be prominently displayed on official conference website.

Put the spotlight on your company, your products and your expertise!

Don’t see a sponsorship package that meets your needs? Let us build a custom package tailored to fit your unique marketing and branding goals. Contact Lisa Stephens at lstephens@tappi.org.

conference.tappinano.org
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EXHIBIT AND SPONSORSHIP PROSPECTUS

Don’t Wait – Secure Your Tabletop and/or Sponsorship Today and Maximize Your Visibility

Tabletop Display - $1,200 (limit 1 per Gold/Silver sponsor)
Each Tabletop Display Includes:
- Tabletop space with 1800mm x 600mm space
- 50-word company listing and logo in the onsite Conference Program Guide
- One complimentary full conference registration (a value of $995)
- Signage recognition at the tabletop events

Sponsorships are an efficient and effective way to boost your company’s visibility and reputation. Show your commitment to renewable materials and nanotechnology by sponsoring key conference events and services.

GOLD LEVEL - $7,000 (Limit 1)
- 30 minute spotlight presentation
- Signage recognition at opening session and onsite
- Pre-registration attendee list (one week prior) and post-conference attendee list
- Logo and link on pre-conference promotional materials and event website
- Sponsorship level designation on website
- One complimentary full conference registration
- PLUS all items in the Tabletop Display package

SILVER LEVEL - $5,500
- Signage recognition at the opening session and onsite
- Pre-registration attendee list (one week prior) and post-conference attendee list
- Logo and link on pre-conference promotional materials and event website
- Sponsorship level designation on website
- Half-page color ad in Conference Program Guide
- One complimentary full conference registration
- PLUS all items in the Tabletop Display package

BRONZE LEVEL - $2,500
- Signage recognition at opening session and onsite
- Sponsorship level designation on website
- Conference Program Guide recognition
- Half-page color ad in Conference Program Guide
- One complimentary full conference registration

All pricing is in US$.

Put the spotlight on your company, your products and your expertise!

Conference Dinner Sponsor $1,500
- Two complimentary tickets to the dinner
- Signage inside dining room
- Sponsor-supplied giveaway to the delegates (to be distributed at dinner—sponsor’s choice, TAPPI must approve)

Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunities (Limit one per sponsor)
- Conference Dinner Sponsor—$1,500 (provided by sponsor)
- Pad Folio—$2,000 (provided by sponsor)
- Lanyard—$2,500 (provided by sponsor)
- Chair drop of company promotional material prior to lunch keynote presentation:
  - Thursday - $500

Custom Sponsorship Packages
We will gladly work with you and your organization to create a customized sponsorship package that fits your current marketing goals and objectives, and effectively markets your brand to our audience.

A La Carte Sponsorship Opportunities
Young Professional Evening Mixer—$950
This fun event offers a unique opportunity to combine business with social networking:
- Includes signage at the conference, company listing in the Conference Program Guide, and recognition in conference promotional materials
- Signage at the mixer
- Handout/literature for participants (provided by sponsor)

Tuesday Reception—$1,000 (Combine with Poster Competition for $1,700)
- Includes signage at the event, company listing in Conference Program Guide, and recognition in conference promotional materials
- Sponsor provides napkins or other premiums to increase impact

Poster Competition—$1,000 (Combine with Tuesday Reception for $1,700)
- Includes signage at the event, company listing in Conference Program Guide, and recognition in conference promotional materials
- Sponsor provides napkins or other premiums to increase impact

Coffee Break Sponsor (one break)—$500 (Limit 5)
- Includes signage in the break area and company listing in the Conference Program Guide
- Sponsor provides branded cups, napkins, or other premiums to increase impact

Conference Program Guide Ads:
- Full back page cover (color)—$1,500
- Half-page ad (color)—$500

Student Sponsorship Packages
Student Partner Program—$1,000
Support the future of the industry - sponsor a student!
Your sponsorship will cover part of one TAPPI Student Member’s travel expenses, registration, and accommodations. You will receive:
- Signage recognition at the event
- 50-word company listing in the onsite Conference Program Guide
- Sponsorship designation on conference website

Don’t see a sponsorship package that meets your needs? Let us build a custom package tailored to fit your unique marketing and branding goals. Contact Lisa Stephens at lstephens@tappi.org.

Digital Packages
Conference Mobile App—$1,000 (Exclusive)
A free download, this app gives delegates access to the conference schedule, speaker information, floor plans, and exhibitor details, as well as tools to connect with other delegates. Your company will have the ability to create promoted postings for each day of the conference. These sponsored posts will stay on top of all other posts, in front of delegates for 30 minutes at a time. This exclusive sponsorship provides high-exposure placement.

Web Sponsorship—$700
Online Visibility with Company Profile – Acknowledgement of your company’s sponsorship, with your logo, company profile (provided by sponsor) and a link to your website, will be prominently displayed on official conference website.
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EXHIBIT AND SPONSORSHIP PROSPECTUS

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sustaining Members Receive 5% Discount

Contact Information (Please print or type)
Company: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:  _____________________________________________________________ City: _____________________________________________________
State/Province:  _____________________________________ Postal Code:  _____________________________Country: ________________________________
Primary Contact:  ___________________________________ Title:  ____________________________________Phone: __________________________________
Email:  _____________________________________________ Website:  ________________________________Fax:  _____________________________________
(Complimentary registration for Gold, Silver and Bronze sponsors and Tabletop Display levels only)
Complimentary Registration Name/Email:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________
What is your company’s industry? ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

HIGH VISIBILITY SPONSORSHIP
- Gold Level (limit 1) ......................................... $7,000
- Silver Level (limit 5) ...................................... $5,000
- Bronze Level (limit 10) .................................. $2,500

CONFERENCE DINNER
- SPONSOR ............................................. $1,500
- STUDENT PARTNER ................................ $1,000

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES
- Conference Pens (sponsor supplied) ........... $1,500
- Pad Folio (sponsor supplied) ......................... $2,000
- Lanyards .................................................. $2,500
- Chair Drop (Thursday) ................................. $500

A LA CARTE SPONSORSHIP
- Tuesday Reception ................................. $1,000
- Poster Competition ................................. $1,000
- Tuesday Reception and Poster Competition Combined ......................... $1,700
- Coffee Break Sponsor ......................... $500
- Conference Guide Ads ........................... $1,000
- Full Back page (BW) ............................ $1,500
- Full Back page (Color) ......................... $1,500
- 1/2 page ad (Color) ....................... $500
- Young Professional Mixer ...................... $950

DIGITAL PACKAGES
- Conference App Sponsor ....................... $2,000
- Web Sponsorship .................................. $1,500

TABLETOP EXHIBIT DISPLAY
Number of tables x $1,200 each _______ Sub Total $ __________________
TAPPI Company Sustaining Member Discount (5%) $ ___________________
Total Sponsorships ____________________________________________
Total Due $ ____________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT
Checks: Check Number:  _________________for the full amount of US$ _________________
Checks must be payable to TAPPI in US Dollars and should be mailed to:
15 Technology Parkway South, Peachtree Corners, Georgia 30092 USA, Attn: Lisa Stephens
Credit Card:  □ Amer □ Diner’s Club □ Discover □ MasterCard □ Visa
Name as it appears on the card: ______________________________________________________
Credit Card Number:  __________________ Exp. Date:  __________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________________
Wire Transfer: Contact memberconnection@tappi.org or call 1-770-446-1400 for instructions. Fees may apply.
Wire transfer: US$ __________________ was wired as payment on (date)

DIRECT SPONSORSHIP INQUIRIES TO:
Lisa Stephens  +1 770-209-7313  • lstephens@tappi.org

CANCELLATION POLICY
Requests for cancellations and refunds must be made in writing and received on or before 15 March 2020. This will result in TAPPI retaining $300 for each sponsor. No requests for refunds will be granted after 15 March 2019.

LOCATION INFO
Scandic Marina Congress Center
Katajanokanlaituri 6
00160 Helsinki, Finland
URL: http://marinacongresscenter.com/
TEL: +358 300 870881

Conference Preferred Hotel
Scandic Grand Marina
Katajanokanlaituri 7
00160 Helsinki, Finland
URL: www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-grand-marina
TEL: +358 9 16661

A LA CARTE SPONSORSHIP
- Tuesday Reception ............................ $1,000
- Poster Competition ............................ $1,000
- Tuesday Reception and Poster Competition Combined ..................... $1,700

TABLETOP EXHIBIT DISPLAY
- $1,200

DIRECT SPONSORSHIP INQUIRIES TO:
Lisa Stephens  +1 770-209-7313  • lstephens@tappi.org

CANCELLATION POLICY
Requests for cancellations and refunds must be made in writing and received on or before 15 March 2020. This will result in TAPPI retaining $300 for each sponsor. No requests for refunds will be granted after 15 March 2019.
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TABLETOP EXHIBIT DISPLAY
- $1,200

DIRECT SPONSORSHIP INQUIRIES TO:
Lisa Stephens  +1 770-209-7313  • lstephens@tappi.org

CANCELLATION POLICY
Requests for cancellations and refunds must be made in writing and received on or before 15 March 2020. This will result in TAPPI retaining $300 for each sponsor. No requests for refunds will be granted after 15 March 2019.

LOCATION INFO
Scandic Marina Congress Center
Katajanokanlaituri 6
00160 Helsinki, Finland
URL: http://marinacongresscenter.com/
TEL: +358 300 870881

Conference Preferred Hotel
Scandic Grand Marina
Katajanokanlaituri 7
00160 Helsinki, Finland
URL: www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-grand-marina
TEL: +358 9 16661